
St. Matthew Parish Council Minutes 
Tuesday, April 4, 2017 
 
Present:  Bill Stary, Bridget Zakowski, Carol Stanaszak, Ginger 
Micksch, Jerry Loritz, Fr. Bob Kabat, and Wayne Wichlacz, and 
Susan Jauquet. 
Excused:  Dave Dionne and Susan Janquet 
 

1. Meeting opened with prayer at 6:30 P.M. 
2. Parish Council sang to Fr. Bob for his birthday and 

shared some delicious treats, including Chicago Cubs 
cookies made by Ginger. 

3. Minutes of the March meeting (on website) were 
approved. 

4. Fr. Bob led a discussion of Chapters 9 and 10 from A 
Church on the Move.  Chapter 9 discussed how we as a 
parish can keep to our “core identity”. Jerry mentioned 
the example of JC Penney’s CEO changing everything to 
follow all the trends in retail and they struggled 
because of getting away from their core.  We discussed 
the balance of quality worship and parish experiences 
versus being shallow and trendy.  Discussed the 5 core 
elements for our Catholic identity: 1) Sacraments, 2) 
Community, 3) Respect for Life and Social Justice, 4) 
Scripture/Tradition and 5) Faith and Hope. Chapter 10 
reviewed the role of the pastor and the parishioners. 
Ginger mentioned how “this is our parish” was a new 
concept whereas it is the “pastor’s” parish was the 
former idea.  We discussed our Mission statement of 
“Come, Follow Me” as the focus for each of our 
members.  Dave will lead the discussion of Chapters 11 
and 12 in May. 

5. Update on Ecumenical Partnership for Housing (EPH) – 
great job to many people on the work on the house – 



some downstairs bathroom and roof work remain.  No 
family has been chosen yet.  Ginger recommended 
having an open house for parishioners to see the work.  
There will be a fund raising effort after Easter to assist 
with the operating expenses for the house.   

6. Briefly discussed parish finances – we have met our 
prior Diocesan financial obligations which is very 
positive news. Bishop’s Appeal – we are at 40% 
participation (209 of 500 family units). 

7. Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) – All loose offerings 
at Easter Vigil and Easter Sunday will go to FMSC.  
Discussed logistics for signing up to help in October – 
signups are through their website.  Fr Bob is 
participating in the monthly FMSC meetings.  
Encouraging all staff, Parish Council members and all 
parishioners to get involved.  See www.fmsc.org for 
more information.  

8. Discussed the Parish Council membership rotation at 
the conclusion of this year (last meeting in June).  Carol 
and Jerry will be finishing their terms and Dave has 
agreed for another term so the Parish Council will have 
1 opening to fill in June.  Discussed getting on a regular 
cycle of members so that 2 new members are selected 
to the Parish Council each year. Wayne also agreed to 
submit his name as Secretary Trustee (for a final term) 
for the election in June.  Discussed communicating an 
open nomination process for all parishioners in April 
or early May with selection/election during the Parish 
Picnic weekend. 

9. Discussed new effort for re-branding the parish 
website through Liturgical Publications (LPi) – new 
logo, color palette, typography, stationary (custom 
letterhead, envelope design and business cards for staff 
members) and branded images (bulletin header, 

http://www.fmsc.org/


website header). Investing $2,495 to perform the work 
– a portion of this has already been paid.  2-3 week 
process for feedback and revision with LPi.  Parish 
Council looks forward to updating the look and feel of 
the website and thanks Margaret Batchelor for her 
efforts. 

10. Parish Picnic discussion – everyone thought the 
sponsored booth was a great idea (from Penny Dart).  
Proceeds from booth sales will go to each of the 
ministries our parish is involved in: Ecumenical 
Partnership Housing (Beverage Booth), Love Life 
Ministry (Popcorn/Bakery), FMSC (Food Tent), Hands 
& Hearts with Haiti (Games) and St John’s Homeless 
Shelter (Booyah).  Other picnic proceeds will go to 
general parish funds.  Parish Council will create a 
basket for the silent auction and Ginger volunteered to 
coordinate this effort. 

11. Other business: 
a. CRHP (Christ Renews His Parish) – because of 

lack of signups in 2016 fall and 2017 spring, our 
parish has decided to no longer hold Men’s and 
Women’s CRHP retreats at this time.  CRHP was a 
very positive and for some their first retreat 
experience. 

b. Alpha program – new this spring – was very 
positively received – first parish-wide session 
concludes Thursday, April 6.  Mike Westenberg is 
the staff contact for those interested in more 
details about Alpha.  You can also review the 
website www.alphayourway.org to learn more 
about it. 

12. Meeting closed with prayer at 7:50 P.M. 
 

    Respectfully submitted, 

http://www.alphayourway.org/


    Wayne Wichlacz 
    7 April 2017 


